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Condemn yourself. th«i, if you employ labor
and material to make such goods as cater only to
your self inidulgencc.

NoUca U barCby glre tBat CMtoM
Probate to Uia Laat Will ed Tesfamet of leaa Emblem UU of Soath
Walllagtoa. wba died oa th* UUr
day of Jnn*. 1111, w*m grutod eat
of tb* SaprwM Coart of Brttlab ColambU to Edith Emblem of Soatb
WeUlagtra. the mIc Examtrlx. oa
the tlrd Aagnm. lilt.
1 peraoas erlag alalma agalact,
eld eaUto bm renlrad to fflo tb*
eat* with tb* Buratrtx e wlU tb*
ederMgaed, daly wtOod, e or befoM te IPtb Septoaabe aet;
all perwona ladaUad to aald aatato
ara raqnlrad to pay aaiB ladabtodM forthwith to tbo Baeatrlx.
Dated thU Ird Soptamber, IPII.
C. H. BEBVOR POTTS,
Cbareb St., Nanaimo.
■oUette tor tbo EaoraMx

POUND HOnOE.

^The^owy-She^tee.

.feSS"

•E«4

lle^tSefl.goc iota the

£rcTOwar.«Mcntiab^riuiM^.
Ifse that moa^ to buOd
up a fund, that you ^ l^nd
your Country, when your

If not I
Md all
charge paid tharaon, 1 wll a«U
pnbUa MMUon at tba CRy Peed,
auwat. Naqalma.
•mall buck mart, m tba SOU day of
Ooptembar, at 1 p.e
O. M, OBAHAM.
>M
Ponnd Kaape,

FOR SAIX—he*- FarttoMC •Um. forty acre good Mbd. ■«
caab payment wUl baadia WItl
.PO. Boa dtS e Pboac «MA

FOR SAleE— Hoae • aad Ut. •
Gordon btae Apply Mn. kewt
StrkskUnd wtreet.
W

FOB BAIB OB BOB
Th* Ulob* Hate Tnmt MfaM. »•
himo. Tbc boat Mtnntad IBS S
the Bty. Hot Bad eld waW B
a Hetod wRb bat mm
I ret eparatoly w u a Me
Apply P. a Be T». KaaalM. Si

UMTARDFOUW
Iry lef brooch oat la Mhar.
ar plaae rat.e la Mta. lA*. m
Acte
UWT— Two yer old hlaife b^
bola eaebad la right aars ^
raward oa ratnrn to W. S.
Boat WalHagte.

CANADIAN
PACir^c
■.gelA

-sssr^r

Leave Nanainao, I.SO s-*Leave Vencouver f P-*Deiljr Senrloe untU tV^
notice.
HaiMilmo-OoinoE-VaiMSSVir

me Naaalmo tar ijaloi Eu/^
l.lt p.e WadaaadaV tM
Lmtm Naaalmo tar V«e—*f.
p. e Tbaraday aad Sal«S^

SEAT COVERS

Darin* my
_ _____
my wlf^ Me H. K. Preman. boOi
my powe of attemay,
.
t^ed)
'h. N, PBBBMAN.i

nOHT SOMOOI, CLASSES,
EnMllmani tor tba Night Sahel
naaea. to atnrt tba ttm w«ak ta
October, awy now be made at tSa
City HaU. wh.M faU partiMlan

C.F.B^ANt
-=^

(Ma>lcal Director of tho

Tffi WOHO’SBEST

WlMi Thay Soat Barly to >

Loodoa, Bapt. I*— U la nmond
to BorUa that wha* tha Balehatag
maata. tbara will he aaothdr peaoo
'to that

STUDIO: 7«S OOHOX IW.
Fbone «6*R

Jmdig**.
had bdeUaa gaa &«m th*
atomaah. aadl hadehrooicCoutipalUa. I tilad amay nmcdiaa biU
gMthlar did aaa good. fimmUf, m
fritmd «M**d •'Prniiw.dvea**. I
took Oita grand Crnlt aaedtciaa aad
'tt mada aa waB. To araryoaa who
haa miaanhia haahh with CoaaUpa.

VIOLIN TMOHCR
BUdlo: Boom B.
Bmmpton Block
Omcc honr. U to 1 p.m.. 4 to • p.m

ylndrcv Dunsmorc
Orr>BtNt MUI ChotmiwMr
Bt. Andrew* Pre»b7terl*B
tkaciieb of pianoforte
•opIU preptred tor Extmo of
AsiocUted Board of RA..M..
*nd B.C.»P.. England. If do•irod.
100 p.c. Succoimo* in IBH-IB
MvMUot— Bmmptoo Block
Phono 876.

YE OLDE PIRME

t

MniNTmANCTCo,;
-Will be on View at the
NANAIMO AQRIOULTURAL EXHIBITION
Sept. 17th, 18Ui, IBth.
”
ALSO A FULL LINK OF VICTOR VIOTROIAS

HEINTZMAN & CO,

MEATS

LIMITED
MAKERS OF THE WORLDS BIST PIANO.
Vendome Blook*

SHOP
Do not throw away brokthem repaired.
OtMpol tt.

Bteokamlth.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UodorUking Parlora
Phone 124
I I, 3 and 5 Dastion Street

•

NanaiiooMarUe Works

(EtabUabod l«eS)
Uonainant*, Croa***. Coping, Etc..
A Urge clock of FlnUhed MonummiU
to Select.From
BaUmates and Dealgn* on Applica
tion.
ALK.T. HENDERSON. Prop.
r.a Boa 78.
Ptx>~ *T».

1* BLOCK.

Vancouver. Bept. U— Brlg.-Oen.
W. Oldum. C.B.. C.MXJ.. D.B.O.
Vanoonver, haa lx*n wounded.
Tula fact was mad* known In today'*
CunadUn casualty Hat.

Loadon. Sept 1«— Mamhera
the crew of the Amertoaa ctaamer
Dcre. torpedoed and annk on Sept
41h. were landed *t an Irtah port on
Toeedey by an Amarloan atom ship.

Wmjm

%w
W I

il

n

CLAWS'

PHONE 1*4

om DAY AND NIQHT
m. n. PHDLPbrr. rnorstWrc
EtQUIMALT * NANAIMO
railway
Timetable «ow to KNeot
rraUa wUl Unve iranaUno ac fo*
Iowa:
TIatorU and PoUU Soatk. «aU>
at l.ie and 14.11.
WcOliiftoa aad NorUfUM. daOy ai
11.4B aad It.ll.
PatkanUa and Comnanay. Tuaadayi
Tkaredaya aad Satarday* II.4B.
ParkavtUa aad Port Albaral. Moa
daya. Wadaaadaya aad Friday*
tB.41.
daa Nanaimo from ParksvUla
m^Ooirtanay. Moaday*. WedaeaWa
Frtdara at 14.11.
Fraai Port Albam aad ParkanlW
Tneadaya. Tkaiadaya and Satar
daya, at 14.M.
A a ratVH,
U. D. CBBTBAB
Agaag.
'
D. P. A.

ForSakorEidiaiige
We are instructed to offer
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and
pantry on full sieed lot,
centrally located.
Will exchange the above
for a home and lot In VonJCOUsat_________ _____
No reasonable offer will
T>e refused.

A.E.Haota,Ijonted

OPERA HOUSE

MAFEUSSCUffillii
The Telephone
Gives You More EnergyMore Time—
Conaertation is Uie ninsiilernlion ulu.ve all oUiera
these ilaya.
We are iielliiig so Ihal before we tlo
anytliing wc Uiink a numu-nl !<• find out if there is
any way to save something.
So wlien we liove need to talk to someone,w e Uiink
a moment then use Uie tele|.!ume.
.Not only does it
cive US direct, face-to-face eonimmi.calion, but we
Le energ>-, we save time- two of the principal es
sentials.
In fact, they are the greatest, for with

- cnergrTtnd-timw^'»
Consider what Uie telephone means to you—as a
convenience, as a iiUtily. as a necessity.

JUmlU aad lagoraaca Agaat
Naaalmo, B. C.

McAcUe

1 say taka 'TraitoAhrea'*, aad you
wm got waif*.
Aiatar vabxer.
Kle. a box. 8 for DAO, trial aUoSSa.
LtdealetaoraantpostpaidbyFrtoLa,
ttvesUaitod, OttaKa.OBU

t5?B

Jaly. mi. aoeordtog to oa Aitatarn deopaUh..............
It la eaid tha* tha tanaa of pooeg
rnoOlation aro now Mag dratlad hr
tho amiorlty Uadera la OonanIti
with the Imperial Chaaealler. Tha
Relefastig win OBarnoa oa Nov. 4.

NAMADfO BaANCMe

CmI PlradidiM
MiiUBslhiola«d

ISfanakToi^
TkttigbSibeni
Wd.

•a.,tha foUowteg lattar from Mr. N.
Tbompooii. fuel administrator fpr
BrHliih Colei
T. A. Spraaton. Ebg.. flap*. CaaadUa
CoUtortas (Daasmatt) idatt
Udyamilh. BX;.:
Dw Mr. Spraaton. —I have
mor to Which
thank yon for your favor «t S^
her *tb
a of sklfto loot from

OominMVial SL Naiwlnio, B. 0, '

Juloy, Young Tondop
CP. QUENNEU. A SONS

WELIDBNS

m

simne - mmmm
TBUmUffiHf

Leslie ReynDlds
TMebM^at
PIANO AND THBOBY

B. Q. Telepl^one Co
Limited

haa gone np for the ttoM maotlooed
wlthoat cooatdertog the hoUdoy of
who raeaatly
Sept. lad. oad 1 think It a pity oar
I cahlaat of Si.
here cannot ■** the Imperu
barU, haa arrived hac* froaa VUdlof working ao aeor as poaatMe
voetok to attend a
o ooBforeooa of tko Ume and keeping the prodactloB
EntenU AlUad
coal BP to as near as poaalbto
said
fop notch.
for il
the apecUl parpoaa of agplala
Jnat r'centiy 1 re^Hved a fito of
Inc tha eoadltloas U tko Chlnaaa letters from the Fuel Admin hrtretor
Eastern RaOway
of Vaaklagf^ aWttog forth tho ex
Other leaders who cam* to attaad
tra effort thU la batog made by the
the conference are Oeaaral Saasaaminers l>i tba Daitad SUtas ■
tha Ooaaaoka; One. they eniered toto the war. I em
Dtoteiieha. Oei
herewftb eople* of some of the
which I reeahrod, aad H U my
InteatiOB to oend olmtUr copk
leretartos of the rnon't oo
Oeneral Oalda. who roeolvod tho
teeo of tne varioBt mines In B.C.,
and 1 tnint It may hnv* tha effect of
,the field headquarters, was
aatog Bpon them the Import
general on Sept. 1 hy the
ance of their reeponalbntty to tha
Slovak national eoaneU of BMsto. present crIaU of our eonntry'a 1
which body U now at Tekatertoborg.
fory.
Hla atatt It composed Jototly of Oo»Tours faithfully,
cho-Shrraks and Raaalana.
N. THOMPSON.
DetalU of the manner to which
Fuel Admtototrator for B. C.
the Caecbo-Slornk force* foadht tkoir
way through Blberta wore obutood
BOUWOR THEATRE
today at the field haadqturtorfc
The Cl
Paradise Odvden” the oovo* aet
k on Kay M. but It i
Metro wondor play ariileh is ahowtog
only ou Jana IV that Irkutsk
for tha tost times at the Domlnloo
reached.
today la a superb pleturlauikm
There was severe flghttag all tha Oeorge OIbbs very popular novel 9*
ly and the Ctacbo-SIovaka
s title. Harold Lockwood,
forced to leave the raHway aonUnnhe of the recognised star* of the
nelly to order to atrlke at the enemy
arreea world, haa a most attraettre intoting him oa tha
from the rear.
role, that of a young mllUonalre • ory to Lorrslaa, to which tha proThlrty-ntoa Innaeia on tha traao.who attain* manhood without haying mler. who received the now* o* hla
Slberiaa railroad had been mined,
I one of the oppotKe aex. «lch bed. declared 'Tt was baftar and
but the BoUhevlkl forcee were token
Just imagine the posalbllltle. of a tntlnliellDniora patotabto than aar
by anrpriae and only one tunnel
'
---------------plot built on thU situation and come pbyalc." the fnceemfully blown up.
and aee how H work* ont. Lock- haa lent tb*
In tho meantime Ci
wood’s manly, engaging peraonallhad neiied List
appreciated.
It
aball
be
U exactly suited to the character
bank of Lake BalnUk.
Tor of the American nrmy to aup^
fonnd two email and hla supporting company U
kal. wher
could he desired. The two- voB with oceasiooal doaaa of tho
damaged ateamera.
Theae
. anrt of medicine a* needed from
haatlly repaired and after two reel comedy on the bill Is
untn the final viciory boo
Luke, entitled “We Never
guna were mounted and aeroral
rifalned. I trust thU wlU Had you
chine gnna aet up they iteamed eeat- Sleep." with Harold Loyd
r bevl. A* an added attraction.
ward. towing bargee filled with aolDominion will present Hlae Win
dlers
the Ciecho-Slovak* man ifred Evan*, of Toronto. Sbs is i
age, to land near Mlrovoya. tbongh ranadUn singer who alng* Canadian
song*
She haa an eatabllahed re
larger veaaeli. tncludinf the Yi
ard the Baikal, came out to give bet putation In eaatern and central Can
Shota from the Caecho-BUrvak ada. and came to the Coast ex
guna ahattered the gmeoltoe tanka, pressly to alng at the Vancouver
a, d rot nre to the enemy ateamera. Pair. She will appear at the Dom
The Bolahevtkl aallora bMame panic inion on Thuraday, Friday and Sat
alrlcken nnd permitted - the Cieeho urday. night performance, only.
Despite the added expenae. the regSlovaks to land and attack fi
minlon prices will prevatL
Colonel Ouahakoff. chief of Oen.
Catda'i itaff. wai killed and
body later waa found horribly mutl-

MMSEJAW FIEND
miRDERSfflS CHILDREN

battle of Mloovoya the Bolaherikl forces lori forty romplete
Cnta the Tliront. of Hla Five 0«train, out of rixty. Of thrir
.prtng While Their Mother U At.
eatlmated to nnmker twenty then^
uwdlng n Plrtnro Show.
nnd. some *U thousand were killed
and two thouamid token prUoner
M.«*ejaw. Sept. IS— William
The others fled into the wood, and
their defeat demorallaod tha troop. Bromley, driver for the DomtoloB
Eipreea Company, walked to tb* Can
tral police atotlon toat night and no
tified the rorgeant to charge that
had mnrdered hla Ova eblldron
BMDU THEATRE
InveetIgaUon ahowad that the chU
dren war* lying on their beds each
Its throat cut. Bromley wa* left
•T Will Repay", the Orealer Vita, with the chUdren. while hla
graph Blue Ribbon Feature, which
wife went to a picture show.
will be the attraction In tb* Bijou
Theatre today, la addaplad from tha
Postmastefferne haa been advlaO Henry story "A Munlclpat Re
1 that to fatnre. anyone wlahtng
port " It la the love story of a rood money to a «)ldler at the front
young northern magnilne writer and In France may do ao b^eaus of the
the daughter of a southern Judge, ordinary Canadian money order.
and the emancipation of a eultnrad.
delicate southern anlhoraaa from the
me of a brutal drunken husband.
Eight Vllagraph favorites make
Corine Griffith and
Dunn. Mary Maurice. Geo J. Forth
Arthur Donaldson and Bulsllle Jen
sen In addition to the above excep
tionally fine program. Capt. Balrtto
father's Cartoons will also.bo ahown.
Chrlauna* will soon ba here, and
our lad* to khaki will b* looking for
ward once again to the Xmaa ham
per. Oat bnay with your ooatrlboUoua thereto without delay If yon
hnv* not nlrendy atorted

CASCADE
BEER
^

CASCADE IS ALWAYS DNIFOBM—PjMfBtNtT
BREWED and Well Aged—U'a Abaciuto»y PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO EMOY UPE.

ALEXANDRA
STOUT
IT WILL DO YOU OOODV

T

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT AOTB AS A TOHicf
AND SYSTEM BUILD«

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEET YET^-PORT PRIinr

Union Brewj^ 99"

flEVOW

THOnaDAT. MPT. l»th. 1H«

^
'

UXMJEWS
■

\

f:

ItOfTlOB.
Tb* CkflbdUn
HoiW wflJ opM «• «twIio« la the
Bnowton Wort thlo ««la«
An omrfta -eoitod win pi^ ^
pm JfrWv or ertwuy. Sept. 17
Mid SI. tor MUfament.. Othm
to oatofl for plaro or Ttolto
nay toko aOraatAgo of

butter
JUST ARRIVED-FRESir SHIPMENT OP

Overseas Butter
Itr SE.\LED TINS

!•

Western MercM^^^ Special
60c Per Pound
A No. 1 Creamery Butter
i uoMM Ho. fci9ei7.-iio.«-7ae

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
•CECILIA^
Famous*'

7.' 5“” = SS“ : •
—Longfellow..

the OEOILIAN

ALL HETAL AOTIOH PLAYEH IWW
«TAHDS AT THE APEX OF PAFSOTIOH.

Fall Fashion Modes at Spencer's
‘t]iinH|’’iswlulT««3ISoofllie

A Coat Display

AotlMMlic MiDinenr Creatkms

WUckuFasUHibleiiidDisIniadNl

A wonderful uMOrtmont of HaU aro on dl»pUy In our ahowroom. Haia poaseaalng that IndaflBAblo aomothlAg wbleh dlaUngulahoa thorn
from tha ordinary. HaU which aro amart. but
in an exquIilU roHned way—InexponatT*. T®*
made of tho beat fabrlea and the moot dainty
trlmmlnga. Charming offecUTeoeoe la charaeteriaod In each creation, many being Now York
pattern modeU. othera extraordinary dealgna
from our work rooma.
Practically erery typo of hat U on our ahowUg, yet eyeryone U aomothlng anrpaaalng thoao
of proTloua aeaaona
The moot exaggorted
creatlona examined In deull. ahow unuanal
. auty and tatrtcacy of Una. yet Uo oxtrama
simplicity of tha total offoet la pleasingly aarprlalng. The Hat atyleo thU aoaaon do not faror aar partlenlar line, the large brim hat and
the «"«» elooo-attlng shape being oqnaUy popuUr. leather and flowae trimmed being featnred.
Yoa aro cordially Inylted to our mnuanally
artistic display.

Decidedly the largest and moat extraordin
ary dUplay of Coats yet shown. A display that
has all the loading rich winter shades, aU the
warm fashlonahlo materials designed to the
moat striking and moat becoming coat stylos tor
fall. Ne»er before baa our dUpUy been so
beautlfnl or ao charmingly becoming. The Coat
styles this fall are fashioned In rather roomy
and loose-fitting styles, yet at the same Ume aro
neat and tailored commanding the graceful Unas.
The greater mslority of modeU are beltad.
some of them pUIn belted, others baring ths
belts are on the fancy order.
The helu are
either button trimmed or prettily stitched. The
materials used In thto season's eoaU are all-wasi
Donegal Tweeds, fancy plush effecU, meltOML
ing all-wusli
pretty plaids, and rich satiny looking
all-wust,
yeloura. The collars are all on thos Urge eo^»:
n or fiifWi
yartfhla order, and can he worn open
rinUhsd otnl'
ed up to the nock. Many collars aro flnUhsd
In contrasting ahades of yelreu and fur.
These eoau are In an excellent else sad H
price range.

H2B-

* A Refined Gracefulness
Mark Ae Appearance of the New Fifl Sab

riite

The FaU and WUter SuK Styles are wonderfully neat sM

To bfMU- the ttmpld^nging tone, of a “CECIUAN”
piano in your own home is indeed a. gfeat pcJyRegei
In every comer of the crvilized world these incom
parable pianos and players have bidden dull care be*
gone and have shed their seething influence as of
old was shed by the immortal St. Celia from whom
they take their name.
Opdght PUuto awr bo -oonrerted lato a plarar
pl^ At onr ttme aa ii «

G. A. Fletdier Music Co.
Hmmimo, E. O.

Onr enlU are n
toed tailors, and they bare shown a decided effort, sot only to
charm and please, but hare obtained the best of serge* sad
tweeds on the market— materiaU tha qnaltty of wblrt caaaot
be hoagbt today.
Jha Coat Btylos thU season are rery smart, being made In
sllAhy longer Unas and also In a style which can be buttoned
np to tha nart, with the styUah flare coUar finishing. All
modes are belted and slightly fulL
unitary braid in the different widths U the predominating
trimming, especially on the serges, although tha buttons are
stlU farored.
The Donegal Tweed SulU are fsTorad rery stiongly this
aaaaoa. A Tweed eult U always styllah. and the new FaD
modeto surpaao anythtag shown befora. In shades af grey.
Irrown, green and other color combinations our sbewtag •*
Tweeds Is exelnalTe and ap-to-dato.
Prices la gniu mag* from................................... fM-TS to |M1t

Ftench Kid Gloves
Kreryon* requires a pair of kid gloras for
dress wsar, aad our prssaat stort of Fratuh
KM OloToa Is BOW In s oomplsto slu mngo la
tb oolor.
A spleadM qualtty of French KM Olere U
wlUto arlUi.mnaat black sttublng. In s onmplst*
sUs mage, aeUlng at.......................«t.TB a pair
A fine French KM Olore In plain white wlUi
n peart bntton and button bole tsstanlng. AM
■Xto. At ....................................... MM • prtr
Excellent qaallty la light end dark Frenrt
KM Olorna. In a complete else mage., at per
Mir
---------- ..MM mmA MM

THE OERHARD HEIETZHAN

Black Kid Olorae In a tlM qaallty. at BtM
»T—aiodem bona* to rent—A salt* of rooms te the
a and garage. ProOddfellows' BuUdIng. ewer curb's
fembO^ la -HlddU Ward, Apply
candy store. Apply to the Janitor.
Box Mb. Free Press.
Ua
Ht. yams* Aitkan.
JI-B

.Opera House,
:mr

f iAd Thursday

f*

A neat pair of booU alsrays marks
dressed person. A rery smart sad drsasy boai'^
la thU high aat fins kM boot In bUck. It A '
mads on s rary new last with s long rsmp. tMm
tea and lb* new LonU beeL This boot U oa*
tb* newest and moat striking creatloae In UdM*
footwear. £ eompleta sUa rang*, selling
Per pelr
..................................................
Also a rery pretty boot In e high eat patent,
with a dnU kM top. made on a new last with
welt sole aad ehaped heal Prise..

Many
and
yariedam
am
thenew
newFsU
PsUBlons*
Blons*Btylaa.
Btylaa.their
theirdedeMany
and
Tsried
the

WJVn • Mrrtoa RonM^’of tha 9m.

de Chinss U dellost. sh.de. of flesh, me., pink,
mrtso. cream, green, bln*, coral end grey, with the new mil
colUr ettecu, also the pointed end shawl designs, may bo
seea in our pmtty showing. Also the striped sUk smdMe that
are to rery popuUr this ...Mia. Many of thtoe Wouto. «•
^Uly embmMered or bseded la affootirs exqaUlts designs.
Prlcto mngUg from ............................................ M.M to giw

•‘THE

blind

PIG”

!

cr«a»«^

Tfie low ooller affoeU em sUlI most popular, slthongh, tor

SikSS

. "r.??ss3«rr."

-

irr%il!**!lU 17*^**'*^ ""

LOUISE LPVELY

GRASP (ff GREED”
^v*

Black Kid with white stItchUg. In s splaadid quality French KM. At..........MSO a pair

High Art Black
Boots

Thee. Bloaae.
tmbmldered end bemlMl U prrtty and affeetlrs

r‘

‘

In Tivu^iiiuieklntf Rsato. ,

«*TlM UeiFa eiwf.”

aeiMW ■agBiiiM

DAVID SPENCERi Limited

4

